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In the United Kingdom, the responsibility 
for both academic and practice-based health 
and social care education now rests with 
the higher education sector and universities 
[1]. Such developments have brought about 
significant changes in the organization and 
content of educational programmes [2], 
along with the recognition of the need to 
enhance and monitor the quality of learning 
and teaching. Quality education in health 
and social care is a complex subject and 
has traditionally been assessed by student 
evaluations that include a variety of factors 
[3]. These factors comprise the learning 
environment that involves interconnected 
components such as teaching methods and 
assessment, course structure, curriculum 
and teacher effectiveness. For instance, 
the way a module is delivered, its content 
and theoretical level, as well as the detail 
of administration and other factors all have 
an impact on students’ evaluations. Prepar-
ing health and social care students to deal 
with the complex aspects of future health 
care systems requires cultivating independ-
ence and critical thinking [4]. This raises 
important questions as regards students’ 
satisfaction with their education and how 
their professional preparation will be under-
taken. Hence a range of factors collectively 
interplay to shape a satisfying learning 
and teaching experience. These include 
the module characteristics, organization, 
planning, workload, content, relevance, 
the theory–practice balance, lecture and 
seminar delivery, class size in terms of stu-
dent numbers and accommodation, module 
teams, support systems and mechanisms, 
and university resources [5–13].

This paper is part of a study to assess 
the satisfaction of health and social care 
students with their educational programme 
which used an 18-item questionnaire to 

examine the factors affecting student sat-
isfaction [14,15]. The paper focuses on the 
responses of students who provided open 
comments on their educational experience 
at the end of the questionnaire. The specific 
aims were to:
• Assess whether the demographic and 

educational profiles as well as the satis-
faction and achieved grades of students 
who volunteered to comment were differ-
ent from those who did not comment.

• Assess whether the participants who 
commented originated from a particular 
cluster of achieved grades.

• Explore the different themes and factors 
of the learning and teaching encounter 
that may affect student satisfaction with 
their educational experience.



A questionnaire was used to survey the 
students. Details of the subjects, setting 
and questionnaire are detailed elsewhere 
[14,15]. An open “comments” section was 
included at the end of the survey question-
naire where students commented on any as-
pect of the teaching and learning experience 
that they wished. This section, which is the 
focus of this paper, explored qualitatively 
the facets of the educational process, and 
was employed to expand on issues critical 
to the effectiveness of students’ learning. 
Open-ended questions permit the partici-
pants to respond in their own words, use 
their own frame of reference, and express 
private thoughts and feelings [16]. After 
permission from the module coordinators, 
the open-ended “comments” section of the 
questionnaire was administered at the end 
of a teaching session (by the author to stu-
dents who wished to participate).

This investigation used a “case study” 
approach [17] of students’ experience of 
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learning and teaching. Whereas, the case 
study is singular, it has subsections (e.g. 
course organization and general satisfac-
tion; module organisation and planning; 
module characteristics; lecture and seminar 
delivery; module teams) which comprise 
complex domains. Holistic case study calls 
for the examination of these complexities 
[18].

The comments were analysed using the 
constant comparative method [19]. Tran-
scripts of students’ comments were initially 
read through and indexed to form provi-
sional headings, which were confirmed or 
rejected in subsequent readings. Categories 
were developed and applied to all comments 
until theoretical saturation was achieved. 
There was no attempt to impute meaning or 
impose pre-formed categories, hence pre-
venting any preconceived ideas held by the 
researcher from obscuring the respondents’ 
meanings. As the comments were analysed, 
themes emerged from these categories. The 
theme of educational satisfaction and ef-
fectiveness was followed through the whole 
data set. The study captured the respondents’ 
own words, as their descriptive immediacy 
means they are seldom forgotten.

The objectivity or neutrality of the data 
(confirmability) was accomplished by 
compiling an audit trail for the inquiry: a 
collection of materials and documentation, 
raw data, and data reduction, analysis and 
reconstruction products. An educational 
expert at the institution examined the data 
in the manner of an independent financial 
auditor. The trustworthiness of the data 
and the meanings attached to them were 
observed and were judged worthy of confi-
dence. The generalizability of the data, the 
extent to which findings can be transferred 
to other groups, was attained by providing 
a description of the setting, subjects and 
context where the study was conducted, 

hence providing information for judging the 
external validity of the enquiry [20].



Out of the 460 survey participants, 66 stu-
dents (14.3%) commented.

The first 2 aims of the study were to 
assess the generalizability of the results to 
the wider student population at the institu-
tion. Table 1 shows the demographic and 
educational characteristics of students who 
did and did not comment. There were no 
significant group differences as regards 
their gender, level of disability, academic 
level or the nature of modules. In relation to 
the groups’ entry qualifications, there were 
insufficient numbers to be able to judge 
confidently whether there were any dif-
ferences. The findings also suggested that 
being a part-time student aged < 21 years of 
“non-white” ethnicity was associated with 
commenting, while being on a Bachelor of 
Arts degree was less associated with com-
menting.

Participants who commented were 
slightly (but not significantly) more satisfied 
as regards 60% of the survey’s satisfaction 
items (data not presented). Those who com-
mented had a slightly higher mean grade 
(1.05% higher) than those who did not, but 
the difference was not significant. Hence 
commenting did not indicate dissatisfaction 
or substandard student performance on the 
module assessment. 

Table 1 also shows the relation between 
the students’ performance and the prob-
ability of commenting, by computing the 
percentages of students from each grade 
bracket who commented. Nearly equal per-
centages of students from the various grade 
brackets volunteered to comment. Although 
the highest percentage (18.8%) of students 
who commented were those who failed 
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their modules, the differences were not 
significant. Hence, the qualitative narratives 
quoted below are from a sample of students 
with module performance scores represent-
ing the whole continuum.

The emerging categories and themes are 
shown in Table 2. The students’ comments 
are presented below, organized into the 
different categories that emerged from the 
analysis. In order to indicate that the com-
ments came from different students, a semi-
colon separates the comments every time a 
different student’s views are reported. The 
term “module” is used below to indicate 
a specific unit of under- and postgraduate 
study (e.g. epidemiology module or re-
search methods module). Each programme 
of study is composed of a specific number 
of modules that are required to be success-
fully completed by the students.



Students made judgements about the ef-
fectiveness of the course organization and 
module arrangements. Participants praised 
the invested effort, while others raised some 
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Helpful to have all the reading list handed 
out, thanks.

But some informants felt the need for 
more continuity, timely module materials, 
and a better use of some sessions: There 
seemed to be a lack of continuity; Mod-
ule could have been organized differently; 
Would have liked the reading list earlier; 
Would have been useful if the seminar 
groups could have done a session each 
week on a section of the research proposal. 


As regards workload intensity and time 
frames: Work load and intensity was much 
higher than expected; A lot of work to do in 
such a short time made it very difficult; A 
large amount of extra study is needed out-

side the lectures; The intensity and volume 
of work is at times very difficult to cope 
with; Course work was very time-consum-
ing and left little revision time; Quite a 
large number of topics covered, makes it 
difficult to remember everything.


Most participants reported that the modules 
were stimulating and informative, resulting 
in high levels of learning: Found it [mod-
ule] challenging; Module was very inter-
esting; Module team presented interesting 
information; Module is very intellectually 
stimulating; Lectures and seminars were 
informative; Module has been very stimu-
lating, resulted in high levels of learning 
and new interest.
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Students also reported positively on the 
relevance of the material: Module was of 
huge relevance to my future career, was 
very interesting and thought provoking; 
Enjoyed especially the practical elements of 
it, as they relate to practical work you were 
doing in the hospital at the same time.

However, time constraints meant that 
overloaded modules, short time frames and 
long sessions were concerns, especially for 
part-time students with full-time jobs who 
attend the university in the evening: Unfor-
tunately with 4 modules to contend with this 
term, would have liked more time to spend 
on the actual academic work; The time we 
had for the module is not enough to take all 
the information in as much as I would like 
to; Six [pm] to 9 [pm] is a long day.

Some respondents reported that there 
was a theory–practice gap which needed 
to be avoided: More lectures need to be 
devoted to practising practical techniques 
more with more clinical reasoning; Practi-
cal group work [is] insufficient.

Conversely, some students found their 
modules useful to their clinical practice: 
The things learnt are useful to clinical 
practice on a practical [level] rather than 
theory/academically challenging.


Informants perceived the teaching on their 
programmes to be of a high standard: Mod-
ule delivered in clear and precise manner; 
Module was well taught; Module was well 
run; Have really enjoyed the lectures and 
group seminars; Quality of teaching was 
excellent.

Although providing students with hand-
outs and reading material is helpful, the 
amount, timing and circulation method of 
the material might require consideration: 
Very useful to be given the readings, would 
have been useful to have had this prior to 
week 1 or ready for students to collect in one 

batch; Too many articles given out which 
seemed to distract from the lectures and 
assignment; Appreciated the informative 
and useful handouts but distribution was 
difficult and availability variable, caused 
some alarm at the time.

Participants gave mixed messages re-
garding the actual lectures and seminars: 
Time given by the seminar leader was good; 
Many of the lectures were unhelpful and 
boring; The seminar delivery was bril-
liant; Seminars useful, [but] never sure 
which articles were to be discussed; Did not 
find seminar sessions useful; Did not enjoy 
practical sessions.

Some students felt that the group size 
and accommodation might benefit from 
adjustment: If the groups had been smaller 
this may have been easier; I personally felt 
the group was very large and therefore was 
difficult to interact; The only suggestion I 
could make would be for smaller groups; 
Rooms too small for group.


Participants praised the interpersonal skills 
and other characteristics of the module 
teams: A wonderful course led by passion-
ate and enthusiastic tutors; Excellent mod-
ule leader; Staff were friendly; Staff friendly 
and approachable.

They also applauded their professional 
competence: The module team were well 
prepared; Excellent teaching styles adopted 
by lecturers; The module team was knowl-
edgeable and skilled; The module [had]
good staff; Very good visiting lecturers; 
Outside speakers were not always as good.


The appropriateness of assessment methods 
was questioned: Don’t know if the amount of 
learning can [be] clearly expressed through 
the assignment, whether marked assign-
ment is a fair way to judge learning.
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But it would seem assessment guidelines 
and module information can inadvertently 
send conflicting messages: Different groups 
within the same module were given differ-
ent guidelines from tutors, this will cause 
problems; Might help to incorporate the 
assessment strategy information from the 
[assignment] guide into the handbook or 
reduce the diversity of the key principles.

Time constraints were another factor: 
Due to constraints in time in submitting 
the assignment, knowledge may not have 
been sufficiently developed; the pressure 
of completing the written assessment by the 
deadline, with the other modules, detracted 
from the learning experience; Would have 
helped to have longer period to develop the 
assignment; ordering [references] takes 2 
weeks, considering the term is only 8 weeks, 
have only 3–4 weeks to prepare and write 
essay.

In spite of these challenges, some re-
spondents reported good support systems 
and mechanisms: Students are offered sup-
port; Good support from staff and students; 
The level of educational and personal sup-
port is outstanding.

While others indicated poor facilitation 
and communication: The assignment was 
difficult and relied strongly on the lecture 
notes and reading lists; Would have liked 
more input on the assignment, perhaps with 
opportunity to go through my drafts, al-
though with lots of students this is difficult.

Hence some informants indicated that 
more tutorial support would have been ap-
preciated: Felt a bit lost and unsupported, 
I did not know who to appeal to for reas-
surance and guidance; Would have been 
useful to have some feedback on what we 
had begun to write; All work done on my 
own back; They just threw you into the deep 
end really and did not help you; I do not 
feel we were guided through the assignment 
enough; Would be useful to have more help 
from lecturers.


Adequate library support of reading re-
sources and materials emerged as a criti-
cal issue for the students: Main complaint 
about module was that it was difficult to 
find articles for essay; Problem was lack 
of appropriate journal articles required 
for essay [assessment]; Articles needed for 
written assignment were hard to obtain, 
recommended course text was also difficult 
to obtain; Only problem is lack of litera-
ture/journals for the essay.

For instance, some books and periodi-
cals were only for short loan, and access 
to a well-stocked nearby library was not 
feasible due to lack of a contractual agree-
ment: Library books difficult to get hold of. 
I tended to use my local hospital library; 
One very important book was only available 
in short-term loans for 24 hours, with 70 
people on module, not adequate; there was 
not enough journal resources made readily 
available, e.g. no access to [nearby] library 
which is available to other health care 
students; we are not allowed to use [nearby]
library which had implications on amount 
of literature we can draw upon and reflect 
for our essay assignment.



Quality has become a key issue everywhere: 
within the World Health Organization [21],
in the National Health Service [22], in the 
caring professions [23], and in higher edu-
cation [24,25]. Further, teaching today is 
treated as a technology [26], with repeated 
calls for it to be “evidenced based” [27]. 
This focus on quality that is evidence based 
as well as the relevance of the teaching 
programmes [28] and the required improve-
ments in quality performance [29] have col-
lectively contributed to the monitoring of 
students’ satisfaction of their learning as a 
critical source of course evaluation [30].
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The first aim of the study was to assess 
whether the demographic and educational 
profiles of students who volunteered to 
comment were different from those who did 
not comment. To that extent commenting 
was not related to a wide range of students’ 
demographic and educational characteris-
tics [except being a part-time, traditionally-
aged student (< 21 years) or of “non-white” 
ethnicity].

The first aim was also to assess whether 
the satisfaction and achieved grades of stu-
dents who commented were higher or lower 
than those who chose not to comment. The 
findings suggested that commenting was 
not associated with low satisfaction or low 
achievement in terms of the grades the 
students accomplished in their final assign-
ments.

The second aim of the study was to 
assess whether the participants who com-
mented originated from a particular cluster 
of achieved grades. In this regard, com-
ments did not come mainly from respond-
ents within a certain grade bracket.

The third aim of the study was to ex-
plore collectively how a range of factors 
of the learning and teaching experience 
affect student satisfaction. The results of 
the current study are in agreement with 
those of Kinsella et al., who reported that a 
majority of UK student nurses felt that their 
course could have been better organized 
[31]. Educators might need strategies to 
accommodate the changes in educational 
objectives, processes and contents [32]. 
Students embark on their first term without 
knowing what to expect [33]. Only after at-
tending are they able to judge their modules. 
For instance, other researchers [31] have 
reported that students rated 30% of their 
nursing modules between fair and good, 
whereas the rest achieved lower ratings. 
Hence, anticipatory anxiety and stress [34]
are not uncommon for nursing students, 

with the possible consequences of decrease 
in morale and performance [35]. Similarly, 
exhaustive training [36] is a problem in 
health and social care education and an 
unnecessarily high academic level is some-
times a concern [37]. Intensive workloads 
do little to encourage learning, and rather, 
educational systems need to emphasise the 
learning of skills, how to learn and relearn, 
and how to apply new knowledge in the 
workplace.

To foster competencies, a course must 
adapt to the influx of new knowledge and 
to the service needs [38–40]. For instance, 
Kinsella et al. [31] found that that only half 
their sample of student nurses found the 
lectures interesting. As regards relevance, 
learning is motivated when practice prob-
lems are identified, or if the knowledge is of 
use in task performance. Effective courses 
must focus on delivering relevant knowl-
edge, demonstrate fitness for purpose [41],
and relate learning to the practice areas. 
However, “fitness-for-academic-award” 
and “fitness-for-professional-purpose” re-
main uneasy bedfellows [1]. Thus, the ex-
tent to which nursing courses are related to 
the students’ requirements remains a major 
consideration [16]. Different learning styles 
and approaches [42] have an impact on time 
and may act as barriers to reflective practice 
development [43].

Health professionals with limited clini-
cal skills could be the result of nursing 
schools being assimilated into higher edu-
cation. The lack of clinical contact [34]
may indicate that the educational ideals and 
practice realities need reconciliation [1]. As 
the findings of this study suggest, situating 
theory in practice is important [44], and an 
expertly taught course whose syllabus has 
little clinical relevance is unlikely to im-
prove care [38]. Students are caught in the 
centre of the theory–practice divide [10], as 
the move of nursing programmes to higher 
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education has led to learning occurring in 2 
separate institutions [45].

As regards lecture and seminar deliv-
ery, this study concurs with the finding 
that student nurses perceive teaching and 
learning on their programmes to be of a 
high standard [46]. For instance, providing 
student handouts is helpful [47] but there is 
no single best time to distribute them [48].
Such aspects can cause student dissatisfac-
tion, where the amount, timing and circula-
tion method of material need consideration 
[49]. Other factors include group size and 
accommodation. These are also important 
factors: group dynamics may influence 
resistance to shared learning and commit-
ment [50], but group processes encourage 
critical thinking, promote reflective practice 
and change behaviour and attitude [51]. 
As dominant members could block other 
students [50], small tutorial groups better 
allow students to reflect and meaningfully 
relate theory to practice.

In connection with the module teams, 
this study is in agreement with Smith [52],
who reported that faculty configuration 
influences the shape and content of nursing 
curricula. The teaching skills necessitated 
in a clinical area or classroom are different, 
and various skill requirements of nurse 
teachers are necessary [53]. Openness to 
and positive interpersonal relationships 
with students are important characteris-
tics of teacher effectiveness. Conveying 
knowledge, intellectual excitement and 
professional competence [54] are similarly 
critical qualities of an effective teacher. 
Nurse teachers need to be knowledgeable, 
experts in the field, credible and clinically 
and academically competent.

As regards course work and assess-
ment, changes in education might require 
abandoning traditional student evaluation 
tools [32]. This investigation casts doubt 
on whether learning can be adequately 

assessed through the methods currently 
employed. For instance, in agreement with 
another study [38], the implementation of 
guidelines sometimes varies. Inadvertently, 
assignment guides and module informa-
tion can send conflicting messages and 
participants might feel they had not been 
given sufficient information on what is 
expected from them [31]. Further, there is 
scant literature on nurse teacher’s profes-
sional training needs in relation to their 
tutorial functions, in spite of its apparent 
importance in maintaining student morale 
and in achieving academic standards [55].
This study showed that some respondents 
reported good support systems, but some 
felt there was poor facilitation and com-
munication between teacher and student. 
This study found that more tutorial support 
would have been appreciated.

In connection with university resources, 
although educational reforms have led to a 
greater amount of classroom learning, this 
needs to be paralleled by adequate library 
support of reading resources and materials. 
Library and information services may some-
times be an afterthought, and consequently 
books and periodicals might be unavailable 
to support learning needs [56]. In this study, 
students complained that some books and 
periodicals were only for short loan and 
access to a nearby library was not feasible 
due to lack of a contractual agreement. This 
is in agreement with Bird and Roberts [57],
who highlighted the value of library and 
information services, and their role in the 
facilitating student learning.

Whereas teaching departments may be 
able to do little in preventing students’ 
social problems, educators should address 
student satisfaction when it stems from 
poor course organization, mismanagement 
or lack of support. Research is needed to 
learn more about what makes an effectively 
organized course. How can modules be 
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stimulating and relevant to a diverse student 
population of different ages, ethnicities, ex-
periences and learning needs? The findings 
of this study suggest that there is room for 
improvement in the health and social care 
education programmes to increase student 
satisfaction. But such information will have 
an impact on the development of qual-
ity education only if it is acted upon. The 
university where the study was conducted 
holds student satisfaction as important to 
the organization, and the findings of this 
study have been reported to the institution 
in order to formulate and implement strate-

gies that address student satisfaction and 
guide lecturers to enhancing the quality of 
learning and teaching.



The author would like to thank all those 
at the institution where the study was con-
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and social care students who generously 
contributed information about the modules. 
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Climate and health: the effects of climate change on health
To a large extent, public health depends on safe drinking water, suf-
ficient food, secure shelter, and good social conditions. A changing 
climate is likely to affect all of these. Overall, the health effects are 
likely to be overwhelmingly negative, particularly in the poorest com-
munities. The effects include increasing frequency of heatwaves and 
more variable precipitation patterns (likely to compromise the supply 
of fresh water, increasing risks of water-borne disease). 
Rising sea levels increase the risk of coastal flooding, and may neces-
sitate population displacement: over half the world’s population lives 
within 60 km of the sea. Two of the most vulnerable regions are the Nile 
delta in Egypt and the Ganges–Brahmaputra delta in Bangladesh. 
Climate change is likely to increase the transmission seasons of im-
portant vector-borne diseases such as malaria and leishmaniasis, and 
to alter their geographic range, potentially bringing them to regions 
which lack either population immunity or a strong public health infra-
structure. 
A WHO quantitative assessment, taking into account a subset of the 
possible health impacts, concluded that the effects of the changes in 
climate since the mid-1970s may have caused over 150 000 deaths 
in 2000. It also concluded that these impacts are likely to increase in 
the future.
http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs266/en/index.html

http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs266/en/index.html

